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WHAT DO YOU WANT FOR CHRISTMAS?

^i'adley Carroll: Anotho: hayride!
^ss Turner : Almost anything.
^teve Stephenson: A Foster parent to 

Pat me on the head.
%lvia Whitley: Just a pie a sant Christ

mas
^nnie Staicil: A car to be able to go 

to Jonesboro.
W Kate Brown: One of Garner*s Banks.
^il Evans: A Kris Kringle doll or a 

trip to Wilmington.
McGee: A ^oke book full of Chuckles, 

^ck Prevette: A Powellful big Christmas 
^9iicy Johnson: A G,I. Joe doll.

Westbrook: Some more snow, cause all 
of mine has melted, and a girl to 
use it on.

'^arie Cunningham: A senior, — any senior. 
H^derson: A little chick from 
Lewis' hatchery and a Chatty Catl^

. doll,
Sugg: A box of dates.
Wells: A truck, a ball, and a stone, 

^s. Parrish: Perfection.
^ Batten: A ladder — so she can sneak
h out»

Hill: Some of Susan's potato chi£s. 
^bert Jones: A baby-sitting book 

Floyd: A pair of combat boots.
^^hdy Baker: A Santa Claus 
^^Het Montgomery: CENSORED 11 •
^bch Allen: A sharkskin coat.

Ian singer: I'm banking on a book 
^ with lots of pa^es.

Brown: 100 victories 
J^^ces Aycock: To see some of her Jon. 
f^da Lassiter: A key to the cabin.
^^gie Lee: A Hamilton wrist watch and to 
^ move to Greenville.

Jones: Adatebook 
Starling: A leather jacket.

^^thy Lewis: A gym set made by Henderson
and Company

'^.^ior girls: Filled date books 
J^ice Lee: A Ra^ of sunshine.

Powell: A plaid dickey and a mustang.

SOPHOMORE MAGAZINE SAIES

Once again this year, the sopho
mores sold magazine subscriptions. They 
did not reach their goal, which was 
$3,500, but thqy did make $2529.36.The 
goal for each homeroom was $B74# Home
room totals were as follows: Mrs, Bar
bour, $701,435 Firs. Burnette, $552,885 
Mr, Hickman, $310,905 and Mrs. Lassiter,
$922.21.

The homeroom captains were Ann 
Sloan, Mrs. Burnette’s homeroom;
Shelley Castleberry, Mrs. Barbour's 
homeroom; Dee Wellons, Mrs. Lassiter s 
homer.Oom; and Janice Parker, Mr - • 
Hickman's homeroom.

Twenty-five percent of the monqy 
raised will be set aside for the senior 
prom for the class of 1968.

The sophomores were proud of the 
prizes awarded for their work. Steve 
Biyant, the hi^ salwaman, received a 
cash pidze of $30# Janet Shallcross 
received $^^,00 for being second highest 
salwsman. The third high salesman,
Janet Sellers, received a prixe of $15. 
Tte daily high salwsman received a 
»Wodlie Bullie". Those receiving “Woolie 
Bullies*’ were Dee Wellors, Larry 
Stallings, Steve Bryant, Rocky Hulth, 
Galen Blin, Sandra Clayton, Janet 
Shallcross, Carl Wharton, and Debbie 
Mason.

Others who received "WoQlie 
Bullies’* for selling $25.00 worth of 
50^ magazines, in addition to the above . 
named, were Brenda Jones, Sandra Stall
ings, Charles Avera, Carol Brown,
Frances Peterson, Richard Black, and 
Janet Sellers,

An ice cream party will be given to 
all those who sold two subscriptions. 
Other prizes to be awarded are a tran
sistor portable record player, miniature 
radios, a jumbo ’’Woolie Bullie”, and an 
all—expense paid weekend trip for six 
at Wrightsville Beach.


